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Introduction

hv0n r ™ r yf r PreST l a|Well' ta0Wn/ iSadVanta8e 0f POrk quality- 11 appears in a number of non-castrated male swine (young boars). I[is J  
by presence of lyposolub.le compounds, androstenone and scatole, that are the main constituents of boar taint It has been estimated that thei
compounds, individually or in combination, are involved in boar taint in about 70% of the variations (Lundström et ai 1988) The ong'"0 
compounds, however, is quite different. ’ 11

andtaltvTZlands ^  **** Which iS released int0 the bloodstream and accumulated in the a d ip ^ J
(Lundström et a") androstenone content in fat tissue basically depends on mass and /or age of the animal, as well as on g e ^

in S a r 10-“  Pr°,dUCed V‘a d®8radation of amino-acid tiyptophane by intestinal microorganisms (Brooks and Pearson 1986). Scato1̂  in swine fat tissuedeoends on manvfartnrc __ i__A__ • • • « . .  9 Iin cutin. J J z r --------  “ j f *V“*“* vy inicsunai microorganisms (Brooks and Pearson 1986).
related to *  tlSS“ .* 5,end® on many factors. Nevertheless, unlikely to androstenon, variations of the scatole content in the fat tissue are 
related to the nutrition and other non-genetic factors.

Materials and Methods

veryc

addcd^eo'lite W hS" ^  “  tW° Wlthin the C°ntro1 gr0Up’ “ V 8iIts and twenty young boars wereadded zeolite in their diet. Within the experimental group, twenty gilts and twenty young boars were fed with 0.5% zeolite added to the*'d
animals from both groups were held during the study under the same conditions.

Zeolite is natural mineral with 90% of active compound klinoptilolite. The rest of mineral components are heilandite mordenite qua*2’ 
and biotite. Chemical composition: 64.88% of Si02, 12.99% of A120 3, 3.26% of CaO, 2.00% of Fe20 3 and 0 07% of MgO as well as * 0  
minor compounds. “

At age of 165-172 days, swine were transported to the slaughterhouse, held in stables for 20 hours and then slaughtered Stunning and 
swine and other post-slaughter operations with the carcasses were performed in a identical manner for all swine. Samples of fat tissue /  
completion of chilling of the halves (24 hours post-slaughter), packed in the plastic bags, frozen and stored in that way until analysing- Tlli" 
of scatole in fat tissue was determined by a method based on spectrophotometry.

Results and Discussion

As presented in Table 1, the average scatole content in fat tissue of gilts was 0.23 mg/kg and 0.15 mg/kg in the control group and in the eXPe¡ /  
groups, respectively (difference p<0.05). The fat tissue of young boars contained scatole, on average, 0.35 mg/kg and 0 16 mg/kg in the 
the experimental groups, respectively (difference pO.001). There was no significant difference in the average scatole content in the fat ^  J  
gilts and young boars within the experimental group (0.15 mg/kg and 0.16 mg/kg, respectively). However, within the control group- ** 
scatole content in fat tissue differed significantly (p<0.01) between gilts and young boars (0.23 mg/kg and 0.35 mg/kg, respectively)-

J
It is generally considered that the upper limit for scatole content in swine fat tissue, based on organoleptical acceptance is 0 25 mg/kg 
19l  Sto‘e and Sedlmeler 1990). In our investigations, in the control group, the contents of scatole in fat tissue higher than 0.25 mg/kg #  
in 50 /o of young boars and 25% of gilts. In the experimental group of swine (fed with zeolite in their diet), scatole contents higher than W J  
were found in only 15% of young boars and gilts. The odour of "tainted meat", however, is not a unique characteristic of the boars only- V  
may be detected, at the low levels, also in castrates and gilts. Nevertheless, much higher incidence of boar taint has been reported for boarS’ 
castrates and gilts (Hansson et al. 1980).

(I /
There are many factors contributing to formation of scatole in swine, but nutrition is frequently considered as a factor that play the major ro>e' f  
t at higher energy level and smaller amounts of raw fibres in swine diet may lead to the decrease of scatole content in the fat tissue (Judge e*3 
but, on the other hand, there are opinions that higher energy intake by swine via the feed increase scatole content in the fat tissue

J
Furthermore, treatment of swine with wide-spectrum antibiotics may decrease the scatole content in the fat tissue (Jensen 1988). 1° c°fesc>'! 
application of the testosterone to swine increases scatole content in the fat tissue (Mortensen 1991). Also, pH may play certain role in1 , /  
formation, as (Jensen et al. 1995) reported an increased initial rate of production of scatole at pH 6.5, but it was decreased at the pH 5-0

.0$ t.
When considering the mechanism of the effects of zeolite on scatole formation in swine, it is important to notice that zeolite has no i n f l n ^ /  
m the digestive system environment. It is known that this mineral firmly binds mycotoxins, prevents their resorption and then is being
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•^es. it
Way be assum ed that the  scato le  b ind ing  and e lim ination  from  sw ine organism  occur in a  sim ilar way.

f u s io n

scatole '̂011 oP zeo**te t0 swine feed significantly decreased the scatole content in swine fat tissue. Percentage of fat tissue samples with
content above 0.25 mg/kg was significantly lower in swine that were fed with feed supplemented with zeolite.

Jabi,
effects of zeolite added to feed on content of scatole in swine fat tissue

Control animals (no zeolite in diet) Experimental animals (0.5% zeolite in diet)

Gilts Boars Gilts Boars

Mi

mber of animals i 
er'Wental group

ean
value of live weight 
0 slaughtering (kg)

Prior

■ *?“ op Mean value 
, a °le in 
at «ssue

^ g )
'Snific
Ns,

Range

20 20 20 20

93.60 96.10 94.55 92.22

0.23 (A) 0.35 (B) 0.15 (Al) 0.16 (Bl)

0.162-0.480 0.146-0.638 0.066-0.344 0.098-0.262
ICarice of differences:

fiverSUSAl P<0 05 
Av SUSB1 P<0-001 
AlVerUSBP<0-°l

fSUs E 1 no significant difference

V * ,
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